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Details of Visit:

Author: pn69
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 9/11/2004 14:00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Very nice apartment 200 metres from tube station. Very safe, very cleand and smart. 

The Lady:

Her pictures are accurate. She's very attractive, slim and fit ebony woman, mid 20's, very good skin
tone, soft and smooth. She was very smartly dressed and would great company for a dinner date or
evening out. She's about 5'6", size 10 and very, very sexy.

The Story:

Annabelle is British ebony babe and has a easy going friendly personality so if you like some good,
flowing conversation as well as great sex, she's wonderful.

Had a shower and we lay down on bed together and french kissed and stroked each other...I was
rock hard immediatly and refreshingly she her pussy was soon wet too...She was very
complimentary about my cock and gave me some excellent owo. I returned the favour and went
down on her shaved pussy - absolutley fantastic! I love it when a woman gets hot, wet and horny
and she tasted divine. Slipped on a condom and lay back and she slid down my cock...then
changed to missionary and fucked good and hard. She's a bit too vocal for my taste but convincing
and she seemed to be enjoying herself too. Had a long chat - she's smart and interesting. Then
round two, with more of the same... All in all, one of my best encounters for a very long time and I'll
be seeing her again.
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